Virus-derived tubular structure displaying foreign sequences on the surface elicit CD4+ Th cell and protective humoral responses.
Particulate vector systems for the presentation of immunogenic epitopes provide an alternate and powerful approach for the delivery of immunogens of interest. In this article, we have exploited a viral protein of unknown function, bluetongue virus (BTV) nonstructural protein NS1, which forms distinct tubular aggregates in infected cells, as an immunogen delivery system. Tubules are helical assemblies of NS1 protein that present the C-terminus of the protein to the outer edge effectively displaying appended residues in a regular and repeating array akin to the coat of a filamentous phage. To assess the breadth of response induced following tubule-based immunization, two different immunodominant foreign peptides were inserted at the C-terminus of NS1 and chimeric tubules generated following expression in the baculovirus expression system. Both constructs, one carrying a peptide of foot and mouth disease virus (FMDV) (aa 135-144 of VP1) and the other, a peptide of influenza A virus (aa 186-205 of HA), effectively assembled into tubules and were easily purified. Subsequently, using in vitro assay systems, we demonstrated that each purified chimeric particle was capable of eliciting strong immune responses. Further, NS1-FMDV chimeric tubules could induce a potent immune response that could protect against disease.